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ALL READY FOR THE START

Western Association Magnates Fix the
Echodulo and Divide the Players.

OMAHA GETS EXCELLENT TREVTMENT-

_____

{Two Holiday ( iunin I'ltoil for tlio Homo

Ground * Now Tiicr * fur llin Homo

Toitn Witluli < ! tit Coluiiilill )

Other Sports.-

CIIICAOO

.

, 111. , March 17.Spoclnl[ Telo-

tram to Tin : linn. ] Representatives from
the eight clubs which make up the now

Western league mot at the Auditorium to-

flny
-

and arranged a schedule of games and
assigned twelve players to each cluo-

.Tboso

.

present wore : O. M. Uvmu , O. H-

.Bchmotz
.

nnd P. M. I'lckorlne , Colum.-

bu

.

j L. U. Krauthoft and Ed-

ward

¬

Martin , Kansas City ; H. &
btoutnnd IX K. Ilovve. Omaha ; K. V. l.'c-

"Gulro

-

and C. II , Cuahman , Mllvvaukoej Jonn-

T.. IJrush , IndlannpoHs ; J. W. Gunnolls nnd-

Slanugor McOrogor , Toledo ; II. I* llach ,

Mlnnonpolls , and A. M. Thompson , SU Paul.-

St.

.

. Paul came Into the longuo nt the last
moment , For some lime all effort to forma
Block company failed , but Wednesday the
inonoy was advanced and Mr. Thompson
bent ns the city's representative.

There are 103 players who hold contracts
tinder the league , and from this list ninety-
six plnjers , twelve for each club , were se-

lected. .
KvnrytliliiK Kndod Ilnpplly1

The meeting was called to order at 11-

o'clock by President J. A. Williams. Sul'aul
and Minneapolis were locoivcd into the
longuo. In making up the schedule mid the
list of players some dlfllculty was experi-
enced

¬

, but after thico hours work n har-
monious

¬

settlement was leached.
The losltmatlou of John W. Spois of Kan-

sas
¬

City fiom the finance commlttoo was nc-

ooptod
-

and J. W. Uunnolls of Toledo was
olootod to the vacancy. The Koacu ball was
adopted , the salary of the secretary settled ,

Ond other loutlno buslnrss transacted.
The selection of umpires was left to the

occrotary , Mr. Williams. They will bo an-

nounced
¬

later. Prominent among those men-
tioned

¬

ute John McQunld , William Harring-
ton

¬

, Charles Jones nnd U. N. M. anydor.-
Mr.

.

. Williams has not yet picked his men , but
thinks ho tnav nnnotinco the names of those
chosen before tomorrow-

.Ilinv

.

They Will IMny.

The schedule adopted Is as folions :

IIIIST snuui.:

Columbus at homo : With Toledo. April Ifl,
17 18 ; with Milwaukee , April 1 , SO , 21 ;
with Indianapolis, May ill. Juno 1 , 2 ; with
Kansas City , May 7. 8 , 10. Juno 5 , 20 , 2T ;

Avlth Omaha , May 11 , 12 , 1 . Juno L'S , 211 , 0 ;

With St. I'aul , Mav 17 , 18 , ll , Juno 18. Ill , 21 ;

with Minneapolis , May 14 , 15 , 10 , Juno 2,',
fill. 24.

Toledo at homo : With Columbus , AInv 21 ,

C2 , 21 ; with Milwaukee , May 29 , 30. 31 ; with
Indianapolis , Mav 2) , 20 , 28 ; with Kansas
City , Mnv 11 , 12 , 10 , Juno28 , 2l! , UO ; with
Omaha. Mav 7 , 8 , 10 , Juno 2" , 2(1,27( ; with St.
Paul , Mav II , 15 , 10 , Juno 2. , 2J , 21 ; with
Minneapolis , May 17 , 18 , 19 , Juno 18 , lit , 21.

Milwaukee at homo : Wilh Columbus , Mnv
25 , 20 , 28 ; with Toledo , May ill. Juno 1 , 2 ;

With Indianapolis , May 21 , 224 ; with Kan-
sns

-

Citv. May 17 , 18 , 19, Juno 18 , 111 , 21 ; with
Omaha" May 14 , 15 , 10. Juno 22 , 23. 21 ; with

.St. Paul , May 11 , 12,13 , Juno25. 20. 27 ; with
Minneapolis. May 7 , 8. 10 , Juno 28 , 21)) . !)0.

Indianapolis at homo : With Columbus ,

Mav 29 , DO , 111 ; with Toledo , April 19 , 20. 21 ;
with Milwaukee , Aptil 10 , 17 , Ib ; with Kan-
sas

¬

City , May 14 , 1 ! , 1C , Juno 221 , 24 ; with
Omaha , May 17, IS. 19. Juno 1S . Ill , 21 ; with
St. Paul , Juno 28. 29. .10 , Juno 7,8 , 10 ; with
Minneapolis May 11 , 12 , lij , Juno 25 , 20 , 27.

Kansas City nt homo : With Columbus
April 2t , 24 , 2r.t Juno 4, r, , Ml : with Toledo
April 2ll , 27. 28 , Juno7. 8 0 ; with Milwaukee
April 80 , Mnv 1 , 2, Juno 14 , 1.1 , li( ; with In-

dianapolis
¬

May U , 4 , 5 , Juno II , 12 , 13 ; with
OranhaMay31 , Juno 1 , 2 ; with St. Paul
ApiH 19. 20", 21 ; with Minneapolis April 10 ,

17. 18.
, Omabn at Homo : With Columbus , April

2 ) , 27, 28 , Juno 7, 8 , 9 ; with Toledo , April 22 ,

23 , 21 , Juno4 , 5 , 0 ; with Milwaukee , May 3 ,

. 4 , 5 , Juno 11 , 12 , 13 ; witn Indianapolis , April
i HO , May 1 , 2 , Juno 14. 15 , 10 : with Kansas

CitJvMav 29 , 30 , 31 ; with St. Paul , April 10 ,

17, IS ; with Minneapolis , Apnl 19. 20 , 21-

.St.
.

. Paul nt homo : With Columbus , April
BO , AIny 1 , 2, Juno 14 , lr , 10 ; with Toledo ,

Mav 3, 4 , fl , Juno 11,12 , 13 ; with Milwaukee ,

Apiil 20 , 27. 23. Juno 7, 8 , 9 ; with Indlnnnn-
oils , Apnl 2,1 , 24 , 25 , Juno 1.50 ; with Kansas
City , May 21 , 20 , 28 : with Omaha , May 21 , 2 ,' ,

21 ; with Minneapolis , May 31. Juno 1 , 2 ,

Minneapolis nt Homo : With Columbus
May 3. I , 5 , Juno 11 , 12 , 13 ; with Toledo
April 30. May 1. 2 , Juno 11 , 1.1 , 10 ; with Mil-
waukee

-

April 23 , 23 , 21 , 2.1 , Juno I , 5 , 0 ;

with Indianapolis April 20 , 27 , 28 , Juno 7, 8 ,

I) ; with Kansas City May 21 , 2.3 , 2J ; with
Omaha. May 25, 20. 28 ; with St. Paul May
29 , 3031.

sncost ) sKiiir * .

Columbus at homo : With Toledo , August
13 , 14. 15 , 10 , September 27 , 23. 29 ; with Mil-
waukee

¬

, AUKUSI 9,10 , 11 , 17 , September , 22 ,
2-1 , 2.1 ; with Indianapolis , August 4 , 5 , 0 , 7.
September 17 , 18 20 ; with Konsns City , Sep ¬

tember 3 , 1 , 5 ; with Omaha. August 27 , 2b ,
30 , 31 ; with St. Paul , Aueust 18 , 10 , 20 , 2U
With Minneapolis , AtiKuat23. 21 , 05. 20.

Toledo at homo : With Columbus July 21 ,
22 , 2. ) , 24 ; September ?, 8 , U : w tn Mllwau-
Jteo

-

, July 30 , 31 , August 2 , 3. Boptetabor 13 ,

14 , 15 ; with Indianapolis , July 21.( 27.SS , 29 ,
September 10. 11 , 12 ; with Kansas City ,

Atifru < t2J , 24 , 25, 20 , September 3. 1,5,5 ;
xvith St. Paul , August 27 , 2b , 30 , 31 ; with
Minneapolis , August 18. 19 , 20 , 21.

Milwaukee at home : With Columbus , July
20 , 27 , 28 , 28 , September 10 , 11 , 12 ; with To-
ledo.

¬

. August 4 , 5 , 0, 7, September 17 , Ib , 20 ;

with Indianapolis , July 21 , 2J , 2J , 2.1, Sop

Omaha ut homo : With Columbus , July 0 ,
8 , 9, 10 ; with Toledo , July 2 , 3 , 4 , I ; with
Milwaukee, July 12 , 13. II , 13 ; with Indian-
apolis

¬

, July 10 , 17 , 18 , 19 ; with Kansas City ,
July 30, 31. August 2, 8 , September 13 , 14 , 15 ;
with St. Paul , August 111 , 14 , IS. 10 , Septem-
ber

¬
27, 2s , 29 ; with Minneapolis , August 9 ,

10 , 1 , 12. September 2. . 21 , 25. |
St. Paul nt Homo ; With Columbus July

11.( 17 , 18 , 19 ; with Toledo July 12 , 13 , 1 1 , 15 ;
with Mllwnudoo July 0 , 8 , 9. 10 , with Indian-
npolls

-

July 2 , 3 , 4 , 4 ; with Kansas Cltj July
2(1 , 27, 28 , 29 , September 10 , 11 , 12 ; with
Omaha July 21 , 2J , 2.1 , 24 , September 7, 8 , 9 ;

with Minneapolis July 30 , 31 , August 2 , 3.
September 17, 18 , 20.

Minneapolis at homo : Witn Columbus
July 12 , 13. 14. 15 ; with Toledo .Tulv 10 , 17 ,
18 , 19 ; with Milwaukee July 2.3 , ; with
Indianapolis July 0 , 8 , V, 10 ; with Kansas.
City July 21 , 2. , 23 , 24. September T. 8, U ;
with Columbus July 20 , 27 , 28 , 29 , September
10 , 11 , 12 ; with St. Paul August 1,5 , 0 , 7 ,
September 13 , 21 , 15.

Indianapolis at borne : With Columbuc ,
July 30. 31. August !} , 3, Septoinbor 13 , 14 , 15 ;
with Toledo , Augusts, 10 , 11 , 12 , September
2J , 24 , 25 ; with Milwaukee , August 1U , 14 , 15 ,
10 , September 27 , 28 , 29 : with Kansas Citv ,
August 16,19 , 20. 21 ; with Omahb , August
23 , 21 , 25 , 2(1( ; with St. Paul , September 3 , 4 ,
5 ; with Minneapolis , August 27 , 38 , 30 , 81.

Kansas City ut homo : With Columbus ,
July 2 , 3 , 4 ; "with Toledo , July b , 8, 9, 10 :
with Milwaukee , July 10 , 17 , 18 , 19 ; withini-
lianapolls

-
, July 12. 13, 14 , 15 ; with Omaha ,

August 4 , 5 , 0, 7, September 17. 18 , 20 ; with
St. Paul , August 9 , 10. II , 12 , September 22 ,
24 , 25 ; with Minneapolis , August II ) , 14 , 15 '10 , September 27,28 , 2J.

l ol
Milwaukee : Lake and Krelg , catchers ;

Mitchell , Hurroll and Jones , pltchets ; Karl ,

ilrst base ; Waid , second base ; McUorr,
shortstop ; Hoat. third base ; Pubst , Henry
and Hamburg , Ueldors.

Minneapolis ! Munyan and Dlxon , catch-
ers

¬

; Swurlzcl , Prance and Hoatln , pitchers ;
McOuirk, Ilrst base ; Sblnnlck , second base ;

Graham , shortstop ; Pauoit , third base ;
Newman , Carroll and Kali , Uulders.

Omaha ; Hayes and Ivory, catchers ; Vick-
orv.

-
. lUndlboo and larb> , pitchers ; Howe ,

first bo.su ; Fitzgerald , necond base , Sullivan ,
shortstop ; Callopy , third base ; Kelly.-
Bpruguo

.

and Gtlks , llfldors.-
St.

.
. Paul ; Sutclmo ana Collins , catchers ;

Cunningham , Koofe and Wadswortb ,
pitchers ; Motz , Ilrst bou ; Smith , second
base : Holland , shortstop ; Alvord , third base ;
liogriovor , Dousguuu aud Paotz , fielders.-

KBUSOS
.

Cltyi DUKdulo uud Uollius ,

catchers ; Kltoljorg , Payne anJ Hughoy,
pitchers ; Carnov , first bane , Manning , son-
one ! base ; Albert , short stop ; Mavor. third
base ; Andrus , Dallov and Lyttlc , fielders-

.Inulanapolist
.

Qulnn and Siockwoll ,
catchers ; Madden , Sullivan and Carlo ,

pitchers : O'Urlon , first base ; Honglo , second
base ; Cllnpmnn , shortstop ; Carpenter , thlid
base ; Menrs , McQunld and Letchor , fielder- ) ,

Columbus : Merritt and Jantren , catchers ;

1'orson , Clausen nnd Slovens , pitchers :

Ureckomldccn , Ilrst base ; McCletlan , second
base ; Walsh , shortstop ; O'Hourko , third
base ; Campnu , Lally and Abbey , fielders.

Toledo : Hurloy and Sntn , catchers ; Iov-

vald.
-

. Pears nnd Clark , pitchers ; Campion ,

first b-iso ; Corbntt , second ease ; Ely , short-
stop

¬

; Newell , third base ; (Jlttongor , Mar-
tnonrnnd

-
Nichol , Holders-

.T.IV.T

.

, OJ' TA.1tMlflli JtO

On

-

HU TrnxrM riiriniuli ( Iporgln Ho Mnkrl-
n SpppplH1' .

Mtcox , On , March 17 Senator Hill nr-
rived hero nt 10:30: o'clock. During the brief
stop he hold n rocoptlon In his car.

While the senator was greeting the most
prominent citizens on the inslao , n largo
crowd was also gathering In the rear ot the
car, and there were loud crlos ot "Hill ,"
"Hill. "

Stopping on to the platform ha said :

"Follow Citizens : I am mnrchlnp through
Georgia on myay to the sea. I think I
could not spend St, Patrick's day any bettor
than by interviewing my follow citizens
through this great empire tttato of the Houlh-
.As

.

you observe , I nm wearing the SU Pat-
rick

¬

day colors. [Applauso. ] 1 am pleased
to muot.voii. I urn glad to speak n word lu
behalf of tbo gloat party to which wo bo-

long.
-

. 1 do not propose to detain you nt this
tlmo with any nddicss. The weather pre-
vents

¬

It , nnd our tlmo is very short. 1 stm-
plv

-

ask ou , follow democrats , to bo true to-

tbo great puty whoso principles wo admire ,

mid all will bu well. I nm proud of the
democracy of this grand old stnto. n donioc-
lacy that has not knoivn defeat for many
yc-ais. [Applause.I Keep uu jour organiza-
tion

¬

bo true to jour principles as wo will In-

tbo north. 1 bring to.vou the good wishes of
the democracy of mv state , which I In part
represent. [Applause. ] I Imvo addressed at
length the IcRlslatuio of the great state of-
Mississippi. . 1 spolto in the cltv of Birming-
ham.

¬

. My remarks wcro published , they can
bo road. Vou don't expect mo to apeak nt
any length hero , ana I appear bofoio jou
simply In answer to your call , to thnnk jou
for the recaption which you extend to mo ,

and which 1 accept , not so much us a compli-
ment

¬

to mvsclf ns to the great Empire state
of New York. [Applause. ]

Would Not AVnlt for Him ,

The little town of Wadloy was reached at
2:40: this afternoon and hero the party
stopped for dinner. Quito a was
gathered and at the conclusion of dinner , nnd-
U3t] us Iho train was to movn , Senator Hill

was Introduced lo them by Hon. Temple
Graves , as n muu who has materialised
democracy Ideas Into a lighting creed-

."Follow
.

, " said Mr. Hill. "I lira
obliged to you for this reception" hero the
tram stalled "but I am nlso obliged to po-
.Laughter.

.

[ . ] Vote Iho domociatio ticket and
jou will bo happy. " [ Laughter. |

At Milton thu largest crowd of the day was
asBomolod. Hon. Patiick Walsh of the
Augusta Chronlclo boarded the train bear-
ing

¬
nu invitation to the senator from the

citbons of Augusiu to visit that city tomor-
row.

¬

.
Another half hour's ride biought the partv-

to the hospitable cltj of Savnnn ih whoio-
thov woio leceived by the Hibernian society
whoso guest Senator Hill became , nnd was
escorted to the Do Soto hotel.-

CM

.

: i.i.A.v

She I'rnvnut * Hpr Hiisliiinil from With-
drawing

¬

from the 1'rutldeiitiiil llurr.-
Nnw

.
YORK , March 17. Tlio K von Ing Tele-

gram
¬

sajs : "Notwithstanding all that is
said concerning the anxiety of Mr. Cleve-
land

-
to bo ronominatod for the prosidonoj' ,

the Telegram is in a position to announce
from unimpeachable authority that the ex-

picsident
-

recently wrote n letter dcclaiiug
that ho would not allow hlmsolf lotta put in-

nomination. . This letter was written in-

vigoious nnd sweeping language. Mr. Clovo-
laud said in the strongest and simplest way
that ho would not accept a nomination. No
ono but Mi3. Cleveland knew of the letter.
The cx-prcsldcnt penned it without the
knowledge of his fnonds , in ordei to pievont
thorn from attempting to Interfere with bib
action. Mr. Ciavoland intcnucu to make
the loiter public , by the Associated
Press , and it was writlen with that
purpose in view. On the very day that
tbo declaration was to bo published Mrs.
Cleveland solved the situation by sending for
ono of the loaaer's most trustea friends. To
this gentleman Mr. Cleveland frankly con-
fessed

¬
that ho was sick of the littleness and

blckorlngs and insults that infringe dni'v on
his piiv.ito life. Ihat ho had not lifted so
much as his lltllo linger to hoeuro n romlnu-
tton

-
; that nothing would Induce him to enter

tha race , and that ho had plainly said so in a
letter that could bo printed at o'nco. After a
few minutes conversation Mr. Cleveland's
friend ind'iced him to promise him that the
loiter would not bo given to tbo Associated
Press for twontj-four hours. Wora was
sent to several of the most faithtul and level-
headed Cleveland men and a council was
hurriedly held. Mr. Cleveland spoke with
gro.it fcelini ; nt the council , hut ho was at
lost persuaded to wlthdtaw the letter. "

Colil Wrutlinr mid Politics.-
Coi.uMiiis

.

, Miss. , March 17. Another cold
wave struck this place yesterday and It has
been growing colder over slnco. Tins morn-
ing

¬

It began sledinc ; and than snow fell for
sovoial hours. A strong wind has boon
blowing from the north all day , mid tonight
the thermometer registers 80 = and is falling.

Ono hundred and fifty of the business men
of this city w oio interrogated vestoiday as-
to their choice for president. "Tho icault
was : Cleveland , 99 ; Hill , 33 ; Bolus , 0 ; Pal-
mer

¬

, 8 ; Campbell , 2 ; Morgan ,
.Hill'a

.
speech ai Jackson has boon n disap-

pointment
¬

to many psoplo hero and has not
gnlnod him any new friends.-

At

.

coiiimiiiliitlnim forXnuHpnrior Men-
.MiSNEvi'oi.ti

.

, Minn. , Marrn 17. The na-
tional

¬

republican committee has passed upon
the matter of furnishing newspaper men
with seats on iho convention hall s'tngo and
the number Is limited to2J4. The press com-
mlltco

-

has received applications for 450 seats.
The contractors yesterday began op.rations
at tbo building. It Is tnought that the work
will requlio at least six weeks' time.-

Mlt

.

lilir.in I'rohlliUliinlHtH.-
GIIAND

.

Hu'ins , Mich , March 17. The pie
hlhltlnn state delegate convention opened
this aftarnoou in Catman' * hall with 40Q dot-
egato

-

In auondmuo. Albert Podge acted as-
toinpoiary chairman. A resolution was
adopted strongly antngonl7ing fusion with
the people's paity and declaring that the pro-
hibitionists

¬

of Michigan are fully nllo to
stand on their own ground-

.Di'iliircd

.

for Mi trJic i cl ,

L * VEHAS , N. M , , March 17. The demo-
cratic central committee today endorsed
Delegate Joseph's course la congress , de-
clared

¬

for statehood and appointed May 9 ,
at Albuu.uorn.uo as the tlmo and place for the
territorial domocinlia convention to nom ¬

inate delegates to tbo Chicago convention.

THEY WALK THE EARTH.

rather WIHIumH Talks About uml-
Tliclr IVciillur Hiililtu.

' Dovlls" was tbo subject of Itov. John
Williams' discourse nt lost nlchtU Lenten
services bold at St. Harnabas church. The
reverend gentleman said that ho who denied
tbo personal oxlstonco of devils denied a-

fate. . To believe lu the teachings of God
would bo believing in thu oxi&tonco of the
devil. To deny the existence of evil spirits
was to deny the scripture. The evil , ho said ,
was a mystery and had puzzled him. There
WAS no such thing as sin , Sorna men lived a
low , degrading life upon a low plane. They
had attained nothing higher. But this was a
working up of man to the highest perfection
of mankind.

Throughout the old testament there was
reference to evil spirits , but very lltllo about
tha oxUtoLca of devils , lu the now testa-
ment

¬

tbo devil was revealed In all his
maligning , deceitful , lying , tempting ways.
There wan no doubt of bis existence. The
devils ban a power trlvoii to them for sonic
uystciious reason. Thov wcro not in hell.
They wore abroad , alluring men to bo im-
pure

-

and dishonest and tempting them to do
wrong.-

To
.

young men oipocially tha reverend

gentleman spoke of the sins of lust and cov-

etousness
-

, getting monor by Ivlug , cheating ,
gamblin ? , ttoMIng , setting it nt all hazard.
The moan * bf getting it might uooUgUlsod
under any cloak , but the dovli wa lempone
the ono to got It. You wore giving yourself
up to the devil In tryliiR to got money that
wav. You wore his servant.

Mr.Villinms then spoke of gtrli who dls-
crnccd

-

and dishonored themtolvos In stores ,

Ofllcos nnd shops bocaute their employes
would not piy them enough to maintain
them. So long as purity nnd womanhood
were lost the nation was lost. It would bo
lost so long as people would yield lo the evil
of others. The union could not bo main-
tained

¬

as long ns pcoplo had ovll thoughts
nnd actions. The devils were wnlklmj around
seeing what thov could devour. Ho con-
cluded

¬

by advising his hearers to loulptlro.
honest lives , spoke of tbo sanclltv of married
life , nnd told them to have nothing to do
with those of impure souls or tboj would bo
damned ,

*
. T rimvwH. ' si uiiimti nit ,

Ills History nml Identity Dlsclonril nt u-

OironcT's Inquest-
.Livi.mooi

.

, March 17. It has been learned
that the name Williams , under which the
man responsible for the Haln Hill murders
wont, Is nn assumed ono , and the murderer's
proper name Is Dooming , the name under
which ho married the woman whoso muti-
lated

¬

body was found under the hoartbstoao-
nt Dinham villa.

Deeming has n brother who rosldos at-

Blrkonhond , across the river from Liverpool ,

nnd ho was summoned to attend the core ¬

ner's inquest on the bodloi of Mrs. Deeming
nnd the four unfortunate children. Ho ar-

rived
¬

this afternoon. Ho boars n most
sulking rosomblnnco to his brother , and
fiomo of the people In the crowd thought It
was the murderer In the excitement , no ono
roalblng that ho was safely In the
custody of the police The crowd
hooted nnd yelled and llnnlly made n
rush for Dooming. The latter thought
that his lite was in danger and wasted no
time In Irving to explain matters to the In-

lurlalod
-

uio o. Ho sought .safety in lllght ,

vvhicn was no clou I ) t the wlsoit thing to do ,

nnd rushed to n hotel , in which he lound
shelter from the yelling crowd of men and
boys who followed him to thovorj' doors.

Two sisters of Marie Deeming today vis-
ited

¬

tlio plico whore the bodies are lying
and Identified the remains of the woman
and tbo children whose names were mspcc-
lively given ns Beitha , Marie , Lllla nnd-
Sydney. .

It was ascertained that the murderer ,
Frederick Dooming , ten member of a good
family residing In Ulrkonheacd. lie has
always boon of a restless disposition , and
has led a roving, unsettled llfo. Ho married
the woman , Marie James , in ISbO , nnd she
accompanied him to Australia. She re-
mained

¬

In that country for a number ot
Tears nnd returned to England In July last ,
bringing with bar four children. Tha woman
and her children remained with her sister
until tboy mystoiiouslv dlsappoaiod. The ex-
cavations

¬

in tbo Katn lull villy woio contin-
ued

¬

thioughoul iho day , but in splto of the
closest search no further discovery of bodies
win mado.-

MEMIOLKNT
.

, March 17. Williams , u is ex-
pected

¬

, will rcncb Perth tomorrow. Ho is
well guarded by Iho police in view of any
dangerous oulbronkof popular fooling against
him. After a formal mightr-inl Inquiry In
Perth Williams will bo remanded lor court
proceedings horo.

TnulnrV Talk.
CHICAGO , 111 , March 17. Konnott , Hopkins

A. Co. to S. A. Mew'liorlor : There VMS an-
cnconi.mlng ontlnol , this morning. A clN-

nslious
-

ird h id sncptover the west nnd-
honthwoit dolnir , It Is boliuved , a great do il of-

lnirm to fruit .mil vegetables. If not to vvhc.it-
Karly silos wore mule at fiom ie to ye ad-
vance

¬

mid there vv.is eood bdyln;
down to 80c for May. with n p.irtlcn-
l.uly

-
gocd demand for July , showing

a widespread belief In crop diimngu'
About noon :iprivate e iblo quoted Liverpool
Id loner In consequence of lingo arrivals oil
ro ist. with miNlous sellers. Immediately
there was n prcssuie of long stulT and when
the foimcr low uutoi mark 'Asi ) issod nu-
miirons

-
stop loss aiders ere reached ind tbo-

declino w.is sharp nnd panicky. Todav'n
market will do much to unsettle cqn-
fldoncu

-
The Cincinnati 1'ilco Uiiiront ostl-

m
-

lies the exportable surplus at 8tD3i'UOO
bushels nnd the ti.ula Is unalm : to the conclu-
sion

¬

th it not more th in ttto-thirds of this will
he wanted. Prices will probably po soniowh.it
lower , hut It doe * not seem prudent to short
the markcton tho-io sh irp decllnns In corn
and oats continuous liiiulil.itloii h is ust.ih-
llshcd

-
lovvi'r prices llio market ought tp

rally somewhat , lint advise s ties on thb
hind spots fnreonsldui.iblv lowoi prices. I'lo-
vlslons

-
followed oilier mnrxots downward , but

gave nay stubbornly and look like n puichasu-
totiUhu

Uinctao III , March 17Uonnsiltmin i. Day
to (Jockre ! 1 Hrothcrs The oponlm ; rilly In-
vvhuit caused by small shorts covering on-
ciop damutio reports , and modurilo sjatturcd-
hnj Ing for loni; ueeonnts tluouKh commission
lionsos , furnished nn opportunity to the lo..di-
iiK

-
beats to icscll theh lines , which they did

free y. Continental cables quoted
vtoiikoi and hi ought sclllm ; orders
Tlui highest prices wcro made dm In ;
the lint inlnnto. the louost during
the List one of the session. At the doellmi
some of the loidln shorts worci Important
buyers from HVJo to S. o hut the ollprliics of-
cnHtcrn and forelen mid small country longs
weiu moiu than the market would absorb , and
the liquidating bi-low 8 o was unottnouH '1 he
closing tone was weak without , i ruction.
Coin and o its declined nmlcir contin-
ued

¬

he.ivy piossurn hv local hears
nnd olov.itor Interests , who are soiling
lines covered curly In the week. A fair de-
mand

¬

exists for s iniplo lots ut Ve to { c dt-
ellno. . but olleilnss were lleht and shippers
bou.'ht luck futures which they sold on tlio-
lasno of tbo fioveminent report. Provisions
opened .stronz nnd pickers nhsorbod all oller-
Incs

-
durln : the flnt'hoiii. when who it bcoame-

demoralised. . Grain operatoiH sold pork and
ribs heavily and buyers wllhdtow , I'ui-kcrs
were lur o buyers of 1 ird , The innrxct closed
ste.uly ut a slight reaction all around.-

Unictqo.
.

. 111.March 17. IVO. iyo.-un &Co. to-
J. . Siincls C'oiuniission company : The wheat
market opened nt bfl a for May with light o-

fcrlnzs
(-

for the Ilrst few moinentH. On the
be.ivy otTorliUK tlio mark-ot ilropped Hiiddunlv
and continued to doullno until Slije w is-
reached. . 13 irly cables wore Hrmvvlth an ad-
vance

¬

, but Inter 1 penny lower , caiisml by
heavy arrivals Thcdamazo reported ycsler-
iluy

-
may turnout to bo true. This cannot ho

continued until we have wium r.iln and sun-
Hblnu

-
undat present this does not appear

near ut hand. as the tumpor.iluio
over the west and southwest is nhonl UK

Ion as h is boon tills season consider the
prlnulpal ciiiihu of this con Innod weakness
nnd decline Is tbo .ihsonco of speculation In
the future mouths. Our heavy v Islblu supplv-
on this continent will hu cash on the flint of
May who n all must he ] i ild for nnd prosimt
prospects uro that thoru will lion llglit lilp-
pliU

-
cUiiniind , as Dnlnth has uliouily filled np

the iluin ind nt iess than wo could for quality.
The depression today may bo too us t ho-
ueathur cnndltlons In favor of luiolbur-
lurso ciop nro nt present donlitf-
nl.

-
. Corn wns moilurutuly nrtlve. In-

sinpithy with nhout U doelined from H'1'4 ®
.the , We look for May corn to be snlllnj fiomr-
T; to Mo. 1'iovUlons nro exceedingly dull.-

Onu

.

Mlnutn.
Ono minute time often makai a groit dlf-

foronco aouo minute remedy for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lungi , etc. , fo-

oursu is u bloising. Cubeb Cou ti Uuro U
such a remedy. For sale by all druggists.

Cubeb Cough Cure Oneinlnuio.

Till : UI'.AI.TV-

fNSTItUMKNTS placed on rojord Muroh 17,± ! ' ),' :
WAI1I1ASTIPKE1M-

W Shields to O II ICollog , lots 4 uml 10 ,
block it , hlilun'sSd add i i

Morris Morrison and wife to A It Hor-
Innd.

-
. lots 4 , Sand t) , MorrUon'H iicld to-

Oiiiiiha : lot ID , block 2 . Wlluox'N !M
add ; lotsI , 4 nnd n. blook I , I In ten IT *
sub. tax lots 15 nnd III. in 10-14-11 ; lots 1

to 7. block A. and lots IB to S3 and :.' .

bliK'k 1. blochh.lnnd i , Morrison's add-
le Ninth Omalin . . . , , , , iO.003

0 K P.lvlm ; nnd wifu to Murgurot UPK-
glns

-
, lot III. Miorman add -, , . . . 1,80-

01'opploton I'ark HulldliiK iiHsoclntlon to-
.lunnle. Horlhwlcif , lot 15 , hlock - , I'op-
pletun

-
park . . . . . . . , ] , r G }

Joooph ( irconoiich el nl to Alunzo lort) ,
lots , block b. I'lillnv'owp.dd , . , , 1,1 %

Alonzo Dort to .Murv ijrrenouKh , HIIIIID 1,10(-
1rltl

(

MuClnskoy to M II McUiuulfoy ot ul-
.uml

.
H of lotblouk3 , l'utter on'n 1st

add l-

T II Wordon to J 1' 1lack. lot IS , block I ,

Tlplon plucc 500-

PEEIM. .

I) 11 Mercer ( muster In cbnncury ) to Miles
.V Thomiii-on. lotu.'l to U , 18 to SU. hlouk-
llnilliiKtonCanter . . , , , . , . . . . . , . , . . 3,11-

5Krnnli llollcr ( special muster) to Long
Avenue Terrace llnlldlng u soolutlon ,
lotlt. block7 , I'oppleton park. , , . 820

Sumo to .nine, lot II , cluck V , lot 13 , blook-
b, lot 4 , block 11'', same , 3.COO

Total amount of transfer *. t.OJO-

DoWltt's Sarsaparllla cleanses the blood ,
incieascstbo aupetlto and tones up the syst-
em.

¬

. It has bonotltted many people whe-
lm o suffered from blood disorders , ll will
hoipyou.-

iy

.

' are ludios moro imtriotlo than
tnoii , they buy Union soup.

flllOM FTltH7 n'SflKCOVH EPITtO-

X.IFlLIGIITlM THE CITY TlALLG-

ouucilmen Disigroo Upon the Subject of
the Pixrttres Needed ,

HINTS OF A COMBINE AMONG BIDDERS

Itopnrt of ( 'OMUII | | | < rnvoiliiR ArroptuncK-
of HliN UojortViHi ) n Ole o otr All

tnlprisllnK'l > illniiiy Hot ecu
.Memhen'ol the Coiinrll.

Sixteen moiubcri of the city council met In
special seislon last night and Indulged In

the oxorcUo of their sujthetlo tastes and
tholr oratorical powers over Iho selection o f

gas and electric light llxtinos for the cttv-
hall. .

'iho council wont Into committco of the
whole with Mr. I'rlnce In tLo chair to hear
tbo report of the committee on buildings anil
property upon the bids that had bcou re-

ceived
¬

for turnlshlng the fixtures.-
Mr.

.

. Udwnrdj from the committco on
buildings roa.l the following repot t :

Itoport ol the Committee ,

"Your committco to whom was referred
the plans and estimates for pas aud cloctrlc
fixtures for the city hull do iccoramond that
thu contract for all the llowor Borff fixture * ,

the council chamber fixtures nnd the tvon-

oxvol standards on first Hoar bo awarded to
the Do ItoHlnko & Hothoilngton Manufac-
turing

¬

eompuiy , that the balance of the llx-
turos

-
bo aw.udod to Uussoll , 1'ratt ite Co , all

to bo executed according to the plain and
specifications nnd the number and prlco at-
tached

¬

to the same , and that tha city attor-
ney

¬

bo Insttuctcd to tiroptiro tbo necessary
contracts and bouds. "

Mr. IIowoll was opooscd to the adoption of
the icport. lie thought the committee of the
whole should have o tabulated statement of
all the bias presented ueforo further notion.-

Mr.
.

. IMwards ropllod that a tabulated
statement would bo of very little service to
the commlttoo of the wuolo , unless the plans
and drawings submitted with each blu wore
also presented.-

Mr
.

, Howc'll said the sub-commttteo had not
done the work assigned to It by the council.-
Ho

.

understood that the commltteo was to
present i tabulated statement of all the bids
instead of a recommendation. Ho wanted
every bidder's llguios to have duo consider-
ation

¬

bv the committee of the whole Some
of them , hu thoucht , had bnon sllehted by-

thosubcomimttco Ho theroloio ctlled for
both the tabulated stitcmont propaica by-
tbo sub-comtnlttco nnd the plans nnd draw-
ings

¬

submitted by tha bidders.
The drawings wore brought to the front

nnd placed upon the largo table In the center
of tlio room , while the reading clerk began to
read uff the bids flora the tabulated state-
ment

¬

prepared by the committee.
After the clerk hau iciiu n long array of

figures and descriptions thai sounded a good
deal like Greek to the mombois present , sev-
eral

¬

mo in burs uskod that tbo drawings bo ex-
plained

¬

to the council ns the reacting wo'it on.-

Mr.
.

. Davit , suggested that it would not bo
wise to have all tno competing biddorj pres-
ent

¬

during tbo uxMnfl.itioti and examination
of the bids and drawings. It might bo pos-
sible

¬

, ho said , thatthe] council would decide
to roadvoitiso , ami it would b3 a foolish pio-
cocduro

-

to opc.i all iho bin ; and displav all
the drawings for .ch3ndoliors and fixtures in
the presence of nil thfc oldaers.-

Mr.
.

. Spocht movotlulthat nil bidders bo ex-
cluded

¬

fiom the tooln duting tha examina-
tion

¬

of the Olds nnd'tlhiwlngs.
The motion prevlnloJ and the bidders be-

gan
¬

to move toward tbo door.

Wanted to l xrtluilu the Krjiorlera ,

Mr. Chaffco wafltcfl tbo newspaper ropoit-
ors oxcludod. lid-wanted ovoryoody put out
excepting inombors'6'f the council

"I object to mat , " fehoutud Mr. ElsaSser-
."Wo

.
don't want td'eovfcr'u'p' anything bore.-

"Lot
.

thoToporton U'Jy } " * ' '* " '"

"TluWia-good'brKi 'ro'man 'who wftiiy'td
mil rsr onico"TuoT3tl ,'rsaid Chuffle, petu-
lantly.

¬

* *
.

"It's a good hit for any man to make who
isn't ufraid to have the public ho-
Is doing whllo hoio in the council chamber , "
retorted LMsasser, growing warm under tbo
collar and rising tn his feet. ' 'Mr. (JhnlTeo
may have something that ho wants to cover
up'but I haven't , nnd hodon'sitnowvhutbcr
1 intend to run for offlco next fall or not. I
want to lot tbo public know what wo are
doing. "

"l ot the loportors stay , " said Lowrv. and
a motion to exclude nobody but the biddots
Interested was linally put mid carried.

The committee of the whole then got down
to business and spent an hour In look-
ing

¬
carefully ut the drawings of

brackets 'and atop lights , main
chandeliers , newel standards nnd n
thousand and one line things proposed bv-
tbo four firms submitting bids to DO used in
lighting tbo city lull by moans of gas and
olcctrio light-

.Architect
.

Iloindorf was asked to display
the drawings ns the clerk road tha bids.

Some very beautiful designs wcro shown
and thn selections miido by the committee on
buildings wcro in the mam satisfactory to-
tbo mom bo it) of tbo council so far as the
stvlo nnd appearance of thu work was con ¬

cerned.
The entire bill for all the fixture ) as so-

looted bv the committee footed up 188T. 50.
The sopatato bids submitted by the four
firms were as follows :

Do Koslnko X. UothorliiKton . .J IT.STliO-
OHussuy , iJ.iy & Un .M . ! ! 00-
II ) O. McEwiin StVXJtJO-
JKnsscll , I'ratt&Co - UVtHI 00

The main chandelier recommended for the
council chamoer would cost f3bO. The
bracket lights about' the council chamber
woio quoted at "iJeach. Thev were very
handsome. Some brackets woio sboivn Unit
would cost { 10J cauh.-

A
.

long , low whistle from Lowry was the
only sound that broku the stillness us tlio
lawmakers looked ut the goifoous bit ot-

furniture. . The lurgo pieces ot. card board
upon which thu drawings appeared passed
In panoramic procession bcfoio the council-
men

-
and the drawings wore admiroa or-

soveiely criticised by the critics as they
passed.

After an hour spent 1n examining the
drawings Mr , Steel moved that the ropori of
the commltteo bo adopted , Tbo motion was
seconded.

Sprung ; a. Mild Hum.itlon.
And just at this point Mr , Klaajsorbi ought

In a mild honsatloti. Ho was opposed to the
adoption of the report because ho bollovad
there hau bean a trust or combine llxod up
to take iho council and iho public in to the
tune of fiovoral thousand dollars. Ho road
the following chcuJ r, .which hu tt.oupht-
aho'vcil that tno were in a trust or-
comimct for the puljiiwuof IllchlnK a good
large sum from tboitrxjasurv :

To the DoaloM ItiaJIis and Klei-lno i.lght"" i and rittliigMtnVon uru hoicb'nutl-

uml

-

_ _ _. _ _. . . . . ,
hrus-i L-urt + s'( nil Uitlii a

fiom mimilursof tlibiiasinulitloii , may dodiiel-
u discount ciiual to J.lf1 rate , and In lion of the
rolintu hurotoforu uaiv( you through tlio I'l-
dollly

-
Aironoy coniJyiyby) the cohiiiilssiun-

era upon p ivnmnt.qr'ilnvolcus of the unovo
mimed oucU In.uU nnUei the I emit , of-
thu ae uulntlon , unnih'ivlni ; compiled Its
l u I OH. 1'hls riHoliUIon to lulio elfect on pur-
chnsci

-
Invoked on and uflor Kulirnary I , Js'l. ,

'Ihlsdoos not uiiiyta| | Konds kiionn In thu
'.ricloiiH inUcelliin-

UealeiH
?, cir u'

inircliiialnL ! zlu and eleeli leilvturoi ,

or pirls o.' H imo. . ulid hraai llvlnres from
munufuctiironiof iJxbtJMnocluUuu , will hu sold
at list prlco only. fefi

The circular was sigpoil bv tbiily-dvo
films , including Do Koaojilucl lletliorliiL'ton
Archer t I'oiyaost , rnprosontod by Hussll ..t-
I'ratt ; Tuakora ManUfiiijturiiig company ,
ropreseeted by McUvah : Cassidy & Sou ,
rcprosoiiled by Hussoy & Day company.-

Vuiittul
.

n Itcnied ) trom KNiiisi'r.-
Hecbel

.

spruim to hU foot and asked It-

happcnoj thai the council had not received
bids trom llrms not In the combine. Ho
thought It was uoiiseiua to talk ubout a ornii-
bitiv

-
, because the council had aJvertiscd In u-

do7on loading papers.-
"I

.

wuut Mr. Klsaisor to suggest snino
remedy If he believes we aia d lifting into
tbo bauds of a trust. " said ClmiToe , risintr
abruptly , "auggost a romouy , dou't' spund
all vour tlmo Kicking. "

" 1 have a romudv. aud n good ono, " re-
torted

-

niiasscr, "Ills to rciulvurtiso. We
have never lost anything by icuJvcrtliing' ,

but lu nearly jivorv caio ivo have saved
monov. Hero U a line builJing right next
door that wan filled out through and through

with flxturo * for $S000. Now , lot us 50 slow
and see what wo are about. "

Mr. Druncr said that the fixtures for the
Now York Litfa building cost only 514000. lie
believed there was n combine llxod up by the
bidders Id prop tip the prices. Ho favored
the idea of loadvcrllsln ? .

Mr. Davis said that the talk abont a com *

blno win oil bosh , The fixtures in the Now
York Life , hu hold , woio not to bo compared
with the fixtures that thcue bidders proposed
to put in the cltv hall Ho was In favor of
equipping the cltv hall with tlrst class fix-

tures
¬

, and ho bollovcd the bidders had sub
mlttcd plans nnd bids for llxtures far
superior to am thing of the kind lo the city
Ho though * that Mr. Unmet- know but very
little about the quality of thu goods proposed
and therefore his statement that the bids
wcro ton high , cairlod no weight at nil ,

Mr. Jacobs on snld ho didn't pretend to
know or not the council was about
to be taken in bv n trust , but no did believe
that the bids wore leo high. Ho favored re-
advertising.I-

'hiKMl
.

Into ( Inllnnds ofn Trust.-
Mr.

.
. Munro charged that there had bjon n-

achoiiui concocted to cut out the Kdlson com-
piny

-

and the trust had boon given n walk
away In the matter.-

Mr.
.

. Hcchol said that there was no bigger
trust In the countrv than the Kdtson com-
piny.-

Mr.
.

. Chaffco wanted to warn the council-
men

-

that if Itcrodacldodto rcadvortlso
several of the llrms that had submitted bids
would not bid again. Ho seemed tospealc by
the card , hinting that the bidders had an
understanding that they would not bid again
on the snmo work

Mr. No wry took the floor rather suddenly
and said that If that statement c-imo as a
sort of threat ho would certainly bo in fnvor-
of roadvortlslng. A similar slalcmunt nnd
been maduoncu bv seven counclimon with
reference to a hirgo contract , but tbo council
decided lo roadvertlso all tbo same , nnd
saved several thousand ilollun of thu public
money by doing so. Ho believed since the
traitor had coma to such n t ass It would bo
well to roadvertlso.-

Tlio
.

motion to adopt the report of the com-
miltccowas

-

put nnd declared carried , nl-

lhotiili
-

thoio was a call for n division.
The committee of tbo whole then nrosoand-

icported lo the council. On u vote to adopt
thu report the motion stood eight to olght-
nnd was declined lost. Following is the Html
vote to adopt the report of the commlttoo 10
purchase thu llxtnios at n cost of S18S7. 51)) :

Avcs licchel , Ch.ilToo. Edwards , McLcarie ,
Prince , Specht , Steel , Davis. 8. Nays
IlacK , Brunei', Klsasscr , Howell , Jncobson ,
Lowry , Munro , Ttittlo 8-

.CO.COKIH.tIHIO.V

.

t'OAC'KfT.-

A

.

largo audieuco patronised iho concert
last night at Washington hall In nla of St,
Josoph'B hdspltnl and gioelod the at lists
vvithcnlhustasm nnd vigor. The concert
was under the auspices of the Concoidia-
Arlon and Singing societies nml ihoy wore
nssisled in tnoir work of charily by the
Albert Philharmonic orchestra , tho" Sittorius
Mandolin club and llorr Hans Albert ,

violin virtuoso The niehostia was at , its
best nnd contributed for Iho opening solcc-
lion the ovorlme "Jolly Follo-vs" ( Suppo ) .

It nlso plavod bttauss'1'ulos from Vienna
Woods" in eftlciont sljle. It did excel-
lent

¬

work in accompanying and coloiing-
llulnrich solo on comet a-pls-
ton , "Uuo I'cro do 1'Ocoan , " bv Koch , linns
Albert should bo encouraged to porseveio in
his work of directing , for his pist offott
showed itself clearly in thollnlshed ininncr-
in which his orchestra played the various
numbers allotted to it.

The Concordat nnd Arion societies rcn-
dered soveial dldleult mid ploasintr seleclions
under the directorship of Mr. Olmilos 1'otor-
sen. . Thcso societies possess some very vnl-
uablo voices , which , when pioperly trained ,
could do good service. Their singing was
distinguished bv some violent fortissimos ,

but , nftor some careful practice and training
that smoothness will bo acquired which is so-
dcsnnblo in male choius work. Tbo softer
passages woio satis factory and , supported bv-

iho oicbcstra , their wqrk was , on the whole ,
acceptable.

Heir Hans Albeit played n violin solo
"Hungarian Airs , " 'vith variations , by
Hrnst. nnd in lospouso to an encore gave
Schubert's Sniouado.1 Mr. Albert's play
Ing vvas marked bv piccision , soul ami cul-
tured

¬

hiiill ; ho is undoubtedly a r.no artist ,

Mr. Joseph (Jalun iilavcdbisnccompanlmcnts
with a display of tact , laslo and technique

A chauning double inimbor was guon bv-
a quarlotU pf stiings. and comprised Schu-
mann's

¬

"IVaumeici" and.Hindu's "Soic-
nado

-
, "

'J'ho Sutoriu :! Manaolin club icndciod a-

soloclion vcrv pleasingly , wilh Iho assistance
of Mr. John Brown , ivboio 'cello plaving re-

vealed
¬

n we llin of latent talent In response
to nn cnooif ! the club pln > cd un arrangement
of ' 'Ah , Clio la Morto" ( HTiovaloroj luirly
well.Misi Snsio Hiiuly , a gill of no little
promise , captivated the nudlonco by her
artless and pleasing manner and taste in-

plnv ing ono of Mozart's sonatas
OivinETtothe illness of Mr. FetUcnoss , a

tenor solo and a qumlotto were omitted. Tbo
conceit was a decided success and thowoitby
object vvas warmly supporte-

d.JUHI

.

( .

Doinoer.itrj Opinisu Its Continuation In thu-
Srn lie ,

WASHINGTON , D. C i March 10. The sen-

ate
¬

went Into executive sosslo i nt 1 o'clock
this afternoon for the further consideration
of a judicial nomination. The speeches woio-
noaily all dclivcied hv the BIUIIO democratic
senators who spoke in opposition
to tbu nomination ot Judco Woods bv Son
alor Hoar. At I o'clock tbo senate nit-

jourred
-

, loavlni ? the subject for dclormina-
lion at tbo next session according to Ibo pro-
gram of Ibo republican senntois. The demo-
cratic

¬

senators , however , believe Unit there
are still so manv speeches to bo delivered
that at least two days will elapse bolero the
senate can roach a Una1 vote upon tbo nomi-
nations.

¬

.

Senator Ttirpio is expactod to close tat the
opposilion. The republicans are desnous of
curtailing the debate , as thov suspect their
opponents pi a desire to make political capi-
tal

¬

of it for USD In the approaching campaign
in Indian i.

Sulli rliiR MutiKiiH n ,

, D. C , March Hi Between
Unity nnd thiity-llvo membeis of the
housn are on the sick list , although none
are seriously 111 , A roll of tbo house todav
showed over folly mombois nio paiied and
absent. This is un unusual number.-

Ainont

.

; HIP KilmiitoM.-
Tlio

.

now Krlloin school will probably be
opened w ith u general jublUc aiuoutr the pupils
with u progiam of music , speech making nnd
Hag talslngon the 4lh of April. Ills possible ,

howovcr , that arrnngemcnis will bo made to
hive the opening one week ojillcr, dining
vacation weelc ,

Tlio 3100,00) ) of school bonds nvortlsod to-

bo sola by the board will bo placed upon the
maiKot next Monday-

.Superintendent
.

Kitipatrick is iccoiving
some undesirable notice in east-
ern

¬

scl.ool journals through the
stupidity "nf domcono who has iiiUundoistooJ-
or misquoted him upon iho tjubjrct of high
schools. Ono of the f.choul journals nn
pounces lh. t Superintendent riUpatnclc of-
Oiniibu advocates the hiring of high schoo-
lteacher * foraleim of only six months for
Uio reason that so many pupiU drop out of
the high school at the uml of the llut half of
the year , and that the board can got along
with fewer toachois for the last half of thu-
jonr. . TliN is probably a mutilated state-
incut

-

of bu recommendation that pupils bo-

lulinitted to the high school ut the.boglnning
and nlso about the middle of each jcur.-

N.itul

.

.N M ,

Hvv PIUNCISCO , Cal. , March 10. Now
I'av A pent Lyons stated todav that tbo
United States sioamcr Adams will bo placed
in commission March '- .' . Commander Ncl-
pen will I'n' In command. Commander H. I'
Nichols has been entered lo Uio Umiger ,
which is now beiug illtod out at Maio island.
The Thetis will shortly lelurn from her
cruise alpng the coast of Lower California-
.It

.

M underwood she will also bo cent to Ber-
ing

¬

sea Tbo IlulUmoio U Mill at Mute
Island It is generally believed that she is-

dotamod ut thu naval station pending coltle-
rnent

-

of tbo-liorlng so.i matter.

Slrunirrirlviiln. .

At London"SlehteiJ , America nnd Helve
tia ; Holland , from Now York ; Maine , from
l'niludepifl.-

At
] | ! .

Bdltimoro Bona , fiom Uio Marina
At Philadelphia British Princess , from

Liverpool-
.At

.

Liverpool Arkansas , from Boston
At Hnmbufr) Mnrsalt , from Now York-
.At

.

New Yorlt Sprno , from Broman , ( Sec-
retary Tusterls aboard. )

HILL HAS PLEDGED NEW YORK

Ho Promises a Birmingham Anilionco That
it Will Go Democratic.

ONE OF MIS CHARACTERISTIC TALKS

Hlultlfi and the Virtues of HIP Dcin-
oinitle

-

IMrlj Iho lliirili-n of HU bong
I'olltlrul limn friitu rl-

ous
-

riiur .

HIIIMIMIIHM , Ala , March 10. This city Is
filled with enthusiastic domociati to wel-
come

¬

Senator Hill , who arrived this tnornI-
HI

-

? . Crowd * cheered him as ho proceeded to-
Iho hotel as the guest ofho Hill club of till
cltv. . At 11:30: , escorted by 000 prominent

, ho proceeded to the opoia house.
Prolonged cheer * from the multitudes
greeted the appearance of Senator Hill and
his paity on iho stngo.-

To
.

Colonel Hewitt , president of tbo lllll
club ot this city , was assigned tbo honor of-

IntioJtiction. . After the npplauco which
greeted bis upponranco hud subsided Senator
Hill stopped lo the front nnd began bis-
spcocli. .

Senator Hill's AildroK.-
"Mr.

.

. Chairman nnd fellow-democrats of-

Ulrnnnghiini : I nm heio to speak u word ,
not for any Indhldual or Individuals , but to-

Bceak In behalf of the pilnclulos of tbo
great paity to which 1 nm proud to-
belong. . l know thoio nro thoio of
this generation who seem to think
that nil tbo gieatncts of this conntiv has
taken pluco slnro She win. They forgolwhiit-
wus accomplished durlnir democratic rule.
All tbo gicnt principles iclntlng to cllll-
lborti and equal rights woio put forth oaily
by those who contioiled iho dusllnlos of lliu
land at that hour.-

"I
.

have no patience with that man who
now says ilint wo nro indubtcd to the lepnb-
licnn

-

party for all tliui gives luster lo iho
history of this country. 1 douy It. | An-
pltiuse. . | It was In JefTaison's inaugural ad-
diossllmtho laid down the ussci.tinl pi In-
ciplos of democracy. Those principles form
the blight cnnstullution which has
cone bcfoio us and cutdod our stops
through an ago of lovolutlon and reformat-
ion.

¬

. What Is iho history ot our patt > lu
connection with these principles ) Wo bo-

llin
-

o in the doctilno of home rule for muni-
cipalttlos. . [Applause. ] Wo do not believe
Unit the general government has anv light
to intcrfcro In tlio domestic alTalis of-
states. . [ Applause. J Wo bcllevo Unit
the people of Alabama a-

right to control their own democratic
affairs in their oun wav. [ Applause. ] Wo
believe that jou have a light hoio to contiol
the machinery of your elections and that Iho
general uovernmeut has no constitutional ot-
mornl pouor to Interloie. lAiiuluuso 1 It
follows that wo behove In a strict construe-
liv

-

o nalon of Iho constitution. | Applause , jj-

DlneioniM ISntuicn IMitln.-
"If

.

I was to describe tbo one gioat
essential diffeicnco butwoen the dome
ciaticpuitv nnd the republican paitv , and
other panics that have nrreedcd tno runnbli-
c.in

-
party , 1 would state It lu a-

woid : the democratic pirly bait nlwiijs be-
lieved

¬

, nnd now boliovcs , in a stiict
construction of tha federal constitution.-
Applause.

.

[ . | Our opponents have always
believed in a loose , extractdinary , general
power or construction. Wo believe just pie
cisolv what the cnnstltutlon snvs in Us letter
audits spuit. [Applause. | All the povvcis
not confeired upon the general Government
nro reserved to the states 01 people. " [ A | -

plnuse.j
Upon tbo subject of taxation the son itor

said : " 1'ho demccr.-uio party bclievos now-
.as

.

it always behoved , that the best , method
to iai&o money sufficient to sunport tno tov-
cinmont

-
, is b> upon impoits The man

who s-us that the demoeiiitic Daily wants to
tear down tbo custom houses of the land mls-
stutes

-
our position. We balteve Unit the

power of taxation must, bo used for public
and not lor puvatc tmnioics. [ Applause.-

lfturv.
|

. No Mutter IIou.-
Mr.

.

. Hill icvleivcd tbo cimpaign of ISs *,

its issues and us insults , and the subsequent
action of u republican congics , nnd ill awing
to a conclusion , haul : "I Know there uio-
Ihoso who scclc lo Mir upsliUc and piitvd-
ivision. . I Know them nio men who seek
nlliiiiiL-cs with other parties , but I ask tbo-,0
men , if thev ucieo in the tnnln with dumo-
ci.itic

-

piineiplos , whv do they nt this evil
hour band themselves into a third paity
mid create division in our oigainalion. ( Ap-
plause.

¬

. ] Division means defeat ; unilv means
success of our principles Let us stand by
our old principles of government nnd not run
over to new und untiiod unties. It is not, os-

scntml
-

who the candidates of the democratic
pau> maybe. Thogrj.il point is to achieve
a victory for piinuplos in November mxt.-
Applause.

.
[ . ]

I'leilses "Sen York to the Dcmix ralN.
"1 pledge vou the st.ito of Now Yorlc for

Ibo dnmocratii1 partj. [ Applause ] 1 huvc-
no p.Uienco with that sat , of men win nra
constantly speaking in favor of non parlisnn-
ship 1 believe in un ng.'resslvu nnd
courageous figbt. I will cxeit every
inllucnce of parly lo build up
and not belittle mv putv. [Applause. | 1
will do this because 1 think Iho piinclples oJ-

mv pirtv are osential lo the welfare of my
country nnd , Ihciofoie. I nm subserving iho
best u'nd highest intoicsts ot the counlry
when 1 insist upon it. " | Applausennd
chrcrs.J-

In the evening Senator Hill and his paity-
wuio thu guests of Ibo Hill club at n ban ¬

quet. Several speeches wcro made , nnd nl-
llt.M Senator Hill and bis frlonds loft for
Atlanta

'I hlnhs ( JiMcluml the .

ST. 1'u i , Minn. , March iO. l x-CJovernor
James IX Campbell of Ohio un.s at the Mer-

chants
¬

today. Governor Campbell has just
ictuincd fiom the east

"I think Cleveland still bus the ndvnntago
over Hill , " said he. "Ho Is us popular us lie
cvm was with thu lank mid tile of tlio-
dumociatlc paitv , ar.U Is gaining .steadily.-
Wo

.

c.au toll moro about Hill's strength ,

thoui'h. when vvu see the result of thut-
sontliorn I lip. Ho h is ceitulnly u novel
inethcd of i oiidurtinc bin cainpnlirn. It looks
now us tlionph tlio silver bill would pusj , but
1 cinnolsay us jot what effeci it, will have
on theibancns of t'io' domociatlc paly in-

tbo coming campilgn "

I'roIillilllonlstH ( .rllIn- I.Vmlj-
.CisdVNAK

.

, O , March 1(1( Piof. Samuel
Dickie , chairman ol the national uxecutivu-
commlttoo of thu prohibition purl v , Is in iho
Lily looking Into thu ineiits of Cinclnnuli us-

pluco for holding Iho national convention of
the party. The convention will bo bold

liiiinill > III ( oiixi I" Om lllll ,

Sr. l' ti , Minn. , Mnich 1H The people's
party st.ito executive coiuiinttoa todnv so-

JrctoU lunailns Donnelly ns-

to the Omaha convention-

.ni'.i.ui

.

t-

.liiiis

.

I'l'Kunuen lit Ilii ! KIIIR'N Itoiinl
( .CCll'IOKlO lotllO AlldlTllll'S MtlilllK.-

If

.

( i uilvlileillS'llijJ tnudii tm ItsiirM I

' , March JO ( Now Yont Herald
Ciiblc-Spcrlnl to Tnc III K ] - "ho Inde-

pendence

¬

Helgo slates ihat at last night's
dinner given by the liinn lo the senators
there will present a special icpresentaHvoof-
IhoIIfiitld , vllh whom his nujonty con-

versed nt length. Other panels stnto that
Iho llernld's reproientallvo is n uis-

tlngulsbi'd
-

AiiiCric.au ti.ucler , just rolurnod
from tbo Congo.

'4'bo surviving families of the victims ot-

thu Anderlucs disaster will teen bu utmost
wealthy , Besides u host of musical and
other Ic-io* in protest of for
their bcncllt , monev U polling into tlio fund
for tbo victims. The aharoholduis of the
mining company , who mo n.oMly JYuodi ,

have noloniv decided to continue pajing the
miners full XVUL-OJ until work Isioiumod , hut
liuvo also voted to subscribe IOHU'J, ) fiafKU
for the victlina' families

A sjriUo has broken out at tbo HOUKS-
Ucoiiiorit's in ia l.ouvlcrn , on n a omit of thu '
1ft per ICH t reduction in vvages The
may spread w idol v-

.I'riipoblil

.

* for driicld.SI jkiMi mid lninlnti. (

MQ'.UI ) bids w ll bo reclvo 1 at this ullli u i p i

U ) ( p in March J-'inl. lo'J' hjjMulll illnns cm
llloatIhli oOkc' J lie council nsuna thu-
rljhi lo rr.'uc t iui > or all b ds-

MITillt. . Titr.0 , UI.SICN , Comptroller |

A MIJ B Ik M K NT B-

BOYD'S' A PLAY I-

OFTHEAfRE , TODAY. !

ScTonlppntti nmt llnrnor Strwu
THURSDAY , FRIDAY , SATURDAY A SUNDAY ,

March 17 , 18 , 19 and 20-
.BATUHUAY

.

MAIMNKK.K-
mirlli

.
So in of DKSMVV IIIDMI-gO.X And

( IKOIMIKV HIt S

I

I-]

ndcr the Manncomont of tlio ViitluiM ,

tlond Ktitorliiliimont , Mnilo I p of
Oilil Ulmriiutort-

Mt
,

, Humor. IIIIK anil Hiory That Will Mi l.o
You Think , I.minli niiil I7rv

llox ilioois upon Woiltteitlay morning nt
regular pric-

esBOYD'STra II-

'llnMinnti'st
, , iEXTBA

CuniiMly Ktcnt InOiimlm-
Th OB Nights Only , MomUy, 1'uosiUy anil-

Weilnetuliy , M.iroli 21 , US2 and Uil-

.OHAS
.

, FROHMAN'S' COMEDIANS ,
1 mm .Sowtirk In VMIIInm ( ilUctU-

MR , WILKINSON'S'

WIDOWS
luiuilr t CmiHHlr Knrco of tliuonr ,

minus tvvixrJoseph llollnnil riininns II munn Tliomm II ,
Hyliif. iMlw ColeniHti , John W 'llmni | son tlmuuln
Drew Ilirrjmoro , Kmlljr II tucker , Mnltlo HirK"v > u ,
Annlo Wooil. Ailt UMc ilrejr-

A I'inreil JSO MKt| , In Ni>norkI'tlci's SV, 'Oo , ;jc , (1 ntul ft .V ) bM-ntson i nlu-
bntnriln ) the HU-

Ii.FARNAM

.

ST P-

One

, THEATER
, I'oiiinaiicliiK llmrsilny Miircli Ki-

ll.unN'itv
.

unnA-
mi his iilnjcrs , In

The Runaway Wife

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing ,

Cures
Chapped Hands , "Wouudo , Burno , Etc.-

Komovoo

.

aud Piovonts Dandruff.

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate-

r.my

.

lime
DOCTOR

A 5 cent Bottle nmyeavo you :
$100 In Doctor'obilla-may eave :
your life. AalE yo r Drujjglat !
for It. ST TASTES GOOD. :

PURE PIMK PILLb. :
Dr. Acker's English Pills :

CHRIS
itl , p1riinti ( n luorllo tlllt tlio lu'lf
.II

.
IIUOKI. lAC1) V.ut I ronilwny. . V j

For silo l JCulm & Co. , ntul-
MoContioll , Omaha.

" 14 YEARS'

Settle ! of-

DR. . MILESR-

ESTORATIVE

NERVINE , "
HiysA I'. Stirk-
I'nn Van , N V.
" 10 yro.ofSlclc-
Houdacboiiind
? I'll n't

'
,

Ottawn , Ohio Nurvlna In tlm rulclc n'liinly for
BIcvph'BBiiepfl , Nervous I'rostrfttlon , ICiilltiiiy , Ht-

VUiis' Dmco , Opium Hitlilt , Narioim DV IK | ml ,
Ilvstcrln , Conviiluloua , Nuuralclii , , i tc ,
TliniianniU Ichtlfy. Trial Ilottli' , elcuuit lliiilc-
Frooutclragglots. . Miles MoJlLUl Co Klkliurt , lud-

.I'oi

.

situ by ICnhn V ( 'a , mid Dciunliis St,

33

ARE THE STO0KOESTNON-
EOENUiNE WITHOUTiMi B'A LABCC-

.'Jtieie

.

are 1M * ' ; ' ' ' "" '' ' " &" '
(lie ft il iiuu can lull-

6.A
.

llnlicr l llr"l ofAII-
.6A

.
Kxliii Tc l n iiUanml lo fVA HaLcr-

.CA
.

llunu Illunki 14 co'il nil diu-

ltru.CUBES

.

BOUGH 6UREI-

S A

One Minute Remedy
I'ur nil iilToctlonsof tlia-

lliro.il , Lungs and HroncliUl lu ) )

: : CONSIJMITIO-
Niiti ANIJ boI-

IIL '. IIY KiP i NUIIV. : AMI IIIUIN-
MKNTniiBiiauf ir llr > l rU , HUiliiini , tH-
.IHIII

.

, Jluilvi'ii , .NtirriMi I'tuilrittUJncuuiuil liult-
oiiol or UjUixu.1ukv1utiitit ileulnl Udpruiilun-
.tuflunln

.
; nt UJ llrut i ciuiliif Iniiulti' ' , rulivr-

dccir.
,

. 1i ih I'fBuul'irjDIi A4t lUrruunmi I.JH-
ut I'uwcr I n'l'iier' j * I upulLiirl.tictrrlii oi a it-
nllKiuiklu VVuiknuxui , InvuIgnUrr Ixmjl iuifu-
iaturrhuqioiuiul Liururv u tlun uf tlio briln-
Bulf ul u urt InluUuiui AiUJli'.h' * troatiijit-
II , Ijfor ft > r I"11 W ( JuarantJI U Ivnoiti-
Mir.i K'i i t r ( urn t uiii , nlilili lll bunt irrltI-

.MI w r i'ili o 11 r'f Mil 1C not carol. Uinrinl-
lguc

>

1 julf jf A > uti.at, Unu lit. > ulv r.juU ,

E cnr I"J ill ii'UtU. , Oiui'u. Ve'*


